Evidence of a pelvis-driven flexion pattern: are the joints of the lower lumbar spine fully flexed in seated postures?
Seated postures are achieved with a moderate amount of lumbo-sacral flexion and sustained lumbo-sacral spine flexion has been associated with detrimental effects to the tissues surrounding a spinal joint. The purpose of this study was to determine if the lower intervertebral joints of the lumbo-sacral spine approach their end ranges of motion in seated postures. Static sagittal digital X-ray images of the lumbo-sacral region from L3 to the top of the sacrum were obtained in five standing and seated postures from 27 participants. Vertebral body bony landmarks were manually digitized and intervertebral joint angles were calculated for the three lower lumbo-sacral joints. In upright sitting, the L5/S1 intervertebral joint was flexed to more than 60% of its total range of motion. Each of the lower three intervertebral joints approached their total flexion angles in the slouched sitting posture. These observations were the same regardless of gender. The results support the idea that lumbo-sacral flexion is driven by rotation of the pelvis and lower intervertebral joints in seated postures. This is the first study to quantitatively show that the lower lumbo-sacral joints approach their total range of motion in seated postures. While not directly measured, the findings suggest that there could be increased loading of the passive tissues surrounding the lower lumbo-sacral intervertebral joints, contributing to low back pain and/or injury from prolonged sitting.